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nation was questioned freely upon the meaning of sufficient number ofteachers rannot bc obtained, bc-
Ille words and sense of the passage in the lesson rend gin witlt a sinaller district and extend.

ýSOLITARY MUSING& by ii, and the bigher classes upon the derivatiol, and "Itis tiotmade the great object te cultivate the me-
compositio.ii of words. The examinntion of the high- mory. Onthis rouindDr.C.prefers Watts' Cate-

BY HANNATI MOIIE. - ellism Il -ry the ineinory beyond
er classes 'il geography, elicited a universel expressi - He woti d never clit

LGrd! wlien dejectpd 1 appear, onofadn.iiratioti.fromtùvnuinerousspectators. Net the understanding. oweilla school gave bini new

And love is hâli abrsorbeît by fèarý a rylouatain, or FiLver, or wilderness, or plain ofPales- views, as te the capacity of the young minci. Iletioes
tine-not -a villagý1. or City of the Holy Land fanied net sec any groutid for continuittg in religion the rote

Ev'n then 1 know I'ni iidtforgot- ýin Scripture history, but were instantly pointeil et,, ysl,,n,.wlý,jeh is abandoiied on other subjects. He
Thou'rt present though I see thee net. by the pupils, and the historic incideLts conrmcted Des n t r qtnte over one verse te bc comryjitted te

Eth therri briefly told, The nýap seemed te them a Inemory o toring the mind with rias
am Cod'- nor feel the flame ri Suhday. As te e

Thy boundless merc);'s stiril the san,-ýý. horne-walk, and ils grent and solernn historicai re- sagemm, bc belieiMs learning a verse, or rending a chap-

Thougli dell and hard my stag-isli sens4ý, collections familier tales. Nearly the saine profici- ter daily, will 4.e'as effectual in furnishing topier. Ife
0 ý,flcy was exhibitefl in 'the geography of ScotlaIidý idoes not sec the advantage of continuous narrtitivu."

Vnith still maintains its evidence. As il mpecimen of the English Compositiou of the -American Abnaà of Education and Itstruetion.-
0 woiild thy cheering beams go shine,, higlier clags, an essay, in the shape of a letter, writ- WiUia- C. Wiýàdbridge.

ten by one of the girls te ber cousin, was rend, in _6qà&ý
lie -That 1 n-ýght glway3 think Thec ini îî ý letter a week'8 life ai St, John sjuvenile sAchool, MeGILL COLLE, GE, MONTREAL.

Yet though a eloud may soinetimes riiae, With irs lessons and sports, ils cares and pleaiturese
And dim the bi-ightness of the skies, was whh ý much good feeling, and net alittle sini- Yesterdey boing the day appointed for layinn, the

Cerner Stone Of M'GILL COllege' by His Exce ney
ey failli thy goodliess 1 will bless- plicity and 900d ]amour, described. Several Sir Jriniq L;oLitiftNa, the Gove;ýor General, His Ex-
-1 ïhati be safe, thongh cofufôrtlewý uys were given in, in competition for the Conipo- ce,11ency, accoMpanied by Major General Clitherow,1 $;tien prize, and ail of thein proveil how much mightse 0 and attended by his Stafl, and almost Ille whole ofAnd still my gratelul seul -ehali utelt be dette amongst the poorest cla% f Childffln for
At what in brighter deys 1 felt. ,fitiing- and ellevating their ýentiments, end training the Field efficers; in garrison, left the Govemorls ro-

to sidence ai a citterter te twelve o'clock ; and arrived.
140 waywurd heani thine is the blaine i theff, Correct habits, of 1hought and expression.

ta reflect the et Burnside, t'ha site of the new building, nt the fleur
Though I:triay change, 'God is-tlw sanie. The entire examination was such as for "> , t e intere8ting Cerernoffy.hilibest ertdit upon the diligence, application, and
Nor ibebie faith, net colder prayer, talents of Mr. elbson, and tO viciien appe _ývas received bY a Guard of Honourdeepen the coin tg of U'company of the 24th Régiment, sta--14y state and sentence shall deciare; ttroughollt the columunity, of the value of the la- con,

Net nerves and feelings shall tiecide- peurs of the Cetierai Assembly's Educational Com- ioned in front ef the residence of the Rev. Dr. Rz-

initteein UI)IJOIdilig and supérintending such- scliciois. Prinëîpai of the College. A guard, consist-
By safe ing Of twe companies of the Grenadier Guards, linedsigne 1 shall bc iried. si the illany reinarks inade uplon the appftr-
13 thé. ûsed tenor of iny tnind enfle 'M'd proflýiency of the ebildren, none striiek us the rond &oni 0jerbraoke Street te the grotind Of the

Ta lelist andr»ighteongliens inctined 8$ go ýchaiwtteristîc of the irL-hciores thût made by ont, Cellege ; and,à-empany-of the 71st Ilighland Light

of the magistrates, whe hud lievex, hefore, Wituesâs Infantry, wu un the side of building te rec-ýýive
Vor s1â is my contrition deep- the proceiaiori.tg brrangements, t1that the uhifdreh were bot GBlYý.
-For past offentes.ml weep but were pât nitder au'd or- Irhe Pnwes," was formed outa"ide the Gardextlaie, Wall, ai EurumWe, and procceded 10 the site or Ille'DO 1 silhMit rny stu5born wM A large disci-ibliti* Of Priké*'%vtm COllegeý
Te Him ýho guides and gtlardÉ-nýe stifi .-tbeý,R-ey, XJý_Lýswi£;by, Whfjn tire PrMepaien which bail an impoeing er--diff4sed,;5till 1ýýe ùgivé déffstpeaeefal boâorre;prove ilaild W41 ýOY, .

d -et- reaclied't4 seaffolding erected to, receive it,
That God moi loving iýý b"i Wig t lie lchildlén; a'àý r, ..ks rayersPVIereýfferedoebytheRey. Principal fbra

ail( d' il hé W
àwfjeriy fea- , ýff. ilh vviw'.ýpm efow. them ýlessiuq upowlivi wor which was about te bc comý-

illibé eveiling, ai which 2w limig a ' happy boys rrienced. Xftýr prayers, (bc HOn- GEORC-F MOFFATT

-lb ilsl's PAROCLIIAL ý\FANýTî 1) JuVËý am:gjrlg, with i1fipatient but glatiso e faces, sat addressed Hii Eïeellencyý
Te this Address Hiis Extellenry made a suitable

LÊ ï dow t partake. 1 *6 'On výhich lie feit ai. 1:.. Il catiSCHOOLS, LEIýý ec4eCHAL3JLR9ýR£ , ÀnKS ON THE LOCAL sYs!ýrm. c Yý a !lit ai laying e cerner sieno of an ad ifl*W
The forst atinual, erwnirmti" of the mchools'àf -iiýý iný pz'est roulo ion Of (tic gMftte8t Of ail earthly bleeý
ove parie took place on. Thursday and Friday la. foi 1

là-th ultivation and inerritetion. of rite humantthe presence of the minister and elders ofilm onr- A work mes pubrished in nu mbers, several yearf i.M. Pe
nuit. magistraces of Leith. The iiifaýnt 0ýýrool, silice, by Dr. Chai meTi4 enti Llei4 'Il The Christian énd man en r.onsequently the truc and only foundation

eondgeiâd by Misa Hume, and which bas only been Civie econowy of large towns," which weli deserves ci morality and rel The architect of the Col.
in 6ýoratiQil for one year, exhiblted a most ftratify- the atteat4on of 'ait who are endeavou te do good, [ego then came for= and 1 preisented, for Bis Ex-

ýinn9 prongressi, and affordert a beautifbI O-vi&nce ai in aiiy forin, te a large population. urges, that celleiley's inspection,, a plan' end elevation of the

'what can be aucoiniýislie(l by moral training. The whether we attempt te supply the bodiJy ilecessities build4ne. A giass tube, hermetically adaied, and

.ellery of the schoel, which was occupied hY 100 of men, or their intellectual and miymi wants, it is qýnz en ingeription. of some coins of the pre-

Children from the age of' three ID rix, prOsented a important tO adopta local bysteni, Hepropnsesthat contai] - ntoftheendewment of the

10ýVOJY range of happy Wttosecl)eei-fui- in ail beneficent efforts, a town or City ishouldbe d!- COllegeý wire handed tu Ris Excellency, who de.
'Iless gave evi4eiwe'that the si- -icts, each of which shatild ho -àýWgned in the cavity uf the lower stoile.

bgot wag 4; pletisure, vided into disti 
posited the sanie

and its exercises a delighL Throughoutihe exiiiiii- exclusively te an individuaf, De coninii»ez 10-te ex- The upper nette was thon lowered te its place-the
rsuefil il) plored and supplied ail the object niay ieqùireý Tl' . 1 0 e

r1ation Miss Huins illustrated, the unicnýýp1i e band playiLiRduri,19. h rRLiOný When properly
1 ges aI-eý that in 0 Ïrlils Excellerwy ave three

'the tx.'hooý of Bible with common instruction. The general ani obvious advatitu thys way, adjugred by the rirebitectý 9
tible lessons formed the first end prominent exercises, ail the suffering, ci- walit WHI bc ýliscovere(i,-'tllat strokes with a maflet *11en a herald proclaimed,

e " Cod sa ve the QU and thl7ee cheers were giveil,
«Mi wero followeti hy picture le8sons in nattitui his- noue will bc neglected for want of some responsible eel%;,

tory, and ait vitrieus objects, and, naturol productions, agent,--that the agent$ illerriselves wili feel a deeper The band then 1 1
tivate ectnstatitly and )WYed the National Alithein; and Dr.

-4L8 fiax, cotton, silk, &a. these wure enlivenud And interest in a field w.hich they cul BET11UNE baVhl& tigain Offered Up a praycr, the Cere-

rulieved witlt hytrins and sacred sonp, wich mânual F)erniallently,--tligt the Will become bélier qualified Jûded amidst gmat cheeriiig, and Inu-

t*eXercises, and the ilgitations or varioüs naturel and hY their kiiowiedge oï the people te operate in the mony wag COIX
Vial interchangemef Militions nt the laying the

'ertificiet sounds, as those of a breeze, a hurricane, 8 1)est Inaiiiier,-nllfl that tFlOy Will hftve a great advan- coriter-stoue of Ille firet nglish and Protestant Col-

-Weavýr's shuttie,, a stearn engine; and go happilY tage, 01 gmining , the confidence ztii(faiTectiotis of those

Nvere amusement and instruction blended together, vYith vvhom they are conversant. lep in Gazette, OcL 8.

1hat the exatninntion throughout sustained the banima-1 The plan was applied in Glasgow, te Ille subject of'

'4(l attention of the children. At the eloge of the ex- instruction both in Stinclay and dRY PRE8X1ýTÊRY OP GREENOCK.

ý%tî1in«tion, Bnilie Thon, paid a weli-merite(i compté-' 1)(7or; and in looking over Dur papers, we find the feJý UNION WLIIH

esa attend ry of remarks on this siibýect, marie hy On Weduesday an ordinary inceting or presbyIery
ý"ent Co M iss Hume for the sucu ing ber Pest lowing 8urrin-la

rsatiOli with the Was held in the Sheriff Court liallo;i-the ReVý Mr.
.'Ybartl efforta, as rnnnifested by the diqeiplincý order, Dr. Chaiitiers, et Edinburgh, in conve

'ý1bedience, and intelligence of the *children; grOël the Editer, several years swee. NVe presont thent te oui. Dow, ofLar9ý Moderatoè.

'liev. Me. Llffw'm Étated severai instances whidii fiad renders aR they were il eted ai the thile. Afier the minuter had beeb rend, the Re 1 v, Mr.
ý4#t.ýen nerrated te him by the pstrents, ôrthe ac , £,The Local System ischiefly vulitable, as i1mrch- Stark laid on the table a mvnorial and Otber donu-

effects of the religieud and moral trainiri g of tez , '.es every cerner, and briugil ev6rY Chilil tinder its in- ment$ from hitriself, ataël the elders and members or

"'40n the habits of thoir Childpert. Tlie exatylillation fluelim IL is cultivating a Bmall portion of groulnd the Asséciate 4,OngregfttiOn, Cartsdyke, requestîng te

-was Quel] as te leave.bua elle éa.rnest desWe iti, noiljýst, thoroughly, instead of scattering the seed over a large ho adinitted ibtu full communion with the Chumh of

Ille numeroils .spectators, that Illich othoels tract. fi tg givingan exarriple of whateulttiretan do, Scotiand, la tarins of the Actof test Assembly analit

ýpo«dily multiplied au over the J1tndý te stinifflate ait arotind te autiom fi has the advau- Union with Sffldera The docuttients ii question

The examiàatlon Of the javenile 80hool ýfVllOwùdl !ttge Ofproxiinityýý fi elAigts tho gregarious feeling in having been rend,

.011 Priday, and froin the, large attendancÇýRud lit&- ItEISUpport. IL flatterS t lie prifle of the Paren t, or con. The Pev,,Dr. M'Farlan remarked, that hapeed

ItlOrous classes occupied nearly the entire Not (,'iliaie8 ttis gmi will. fi is gotiera .Ily effeotual in bring- sclircely itifore, the imombers of Presbyteryi or the

:Féwer than WU D'y@ and gir1g are reee*iv'ing ýastru .ati- ýý ing out nlaeýtenIhs of the whole teaclinble population puiblio, thet the application now InÉkde, and the othar

nt thé mallool, aind Vq8re, ptesentai the exiloinat h '&Theroal-e ëhnilar-Ones Which Were aýOut te ho meàe.elàeWhore

i6ur Operfing 10iith prayer, and qinging thoýuior.in stit)batll seliot ýycilil(kerts pherally oncto afferded Io himgreattielight. HohM$ll alongtakent

hy'fnt), the usuel gihle ]assoit, ai w 1 .9f iuterest in this router, alid had beeùap-
hich fill' Ille rhilýý every district . lhe deeped

ArQn wAre aqgerni)(efi in thm gallery, vas given hyi " One teacher is emplôyed tor Éarh sellool, usually pqinteil by the Geneml AmemblyCotmuer of tbeCorn,

toucher, 51l.ý Glibeil. &LCII Ulm$ 011 its.exallii- ýaI1 liutillà,l tuait. lie 'tg foulid fiqlly sun!eie1ltý If a mittee Io vegociate witit the Committee


